
Hydrangeas For North Florida 
 
 
Cultivar/Common Name/ 
Hydrangea Specie 

Flower Color Size Comments 

Annabelle 
H. arborescens ‘Annabelle’ 

White Height of 4-
5' and width 
of 3-4' 

Broad rounded inflorescences up to 12 in. 
in diameter, Blooms on new growth 

Beni Gaku 
H.macrophylla serrata 
'Beni-gaku'  

Emerging 
white, then 
darken to pink 
and finally a 
true blood red 

4 feet tall 
and wide 

Ancient Japanese variety with unique 
lacecap flowers on versatile compact plant 

Blue Wave 
H.macrophylla ‘Blue Wave’ 

Sea blue sterile 
flowers, violet 
fertile flowers 

6 feet tall 
and wide 

Large vigorous plants produce lace cap 
flowers with sea blue sterile ring and a 
violet center of fertile blossoms. In more 
alkaline soils outer ring is pink or lilac. 

Bluebird Lacecap 
H.macrophylla serrata 
'Bluebird'  

Sea blue sterile 
florets, rich blue 
fertile flowers 

4 to 6 feet 
tall and wide 

Spectacular lacecap blooms 

Charm 
H.macrophylla ‘Charm’ 

Red 3 to 5 feet 
tall and wide 

Charm is one of the best red colored 
hydrangeas around. A mop head type which 
frequently displays good fall colors in red, 
orange, and yellow 

Domotoi 
H.macrophylla ‘Domotoi’ 

Pale to clear 
blue 

3 to 5 feet 
tall and wide 

Rare new release from Japan! Large heads 
of large, rounded, pale blue flowers develop 
to clear blue 

Endless Summer 
H.macrophylla ‘Bailmer’ 

Clear blue mop-
head blooms 
that may turn 
pink in alkaline 
soils 

5 feet tall 
and wide 

An exciting discovery that flowers on new 
wood to extend color throughout the season 

Glowing Embers 
H.macrophylla ‘Glowing 
Embers’ 

Deep Rose 4 feet tall 
and wide 

Blooms a true red regardless of soil pH, 
mophead type 

Grayswood 
H. macrophylla serrata 
'Grayswood'   
 

Sterile blooms 
turn from white 
to red, fertile 
florets are 
bright blue 

6 feet tall The sterile florets are outward facing white 
but turning red with age. Ultimately, once 
the plant has been pollinated, they face 
downward revealing their red reverses. The 
fertile florets are bright blue 

Lanarth White 
H.macrophylla ‘Lanarth 
White’ 

Sterile white 
florets around a 
large cluster of 
pink to blue 
fertile flowers 

3 to 4 feet 
tall and wide 

Broadly rounded form effective in mass 
plantings or large containers 

Merrit’s Supreme 
H.macrophylla ‘Merrit’s 
Supreme’ 

Rose-red 5 to 6 feet 
tall and wide 

Huge rounded clusters of rose-red flowers, 
Very popular 
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